Hammonton Recreation Club, Inc.
Pool/Party Rental Information Standard Agreement

I, __________________________ would like to rent the pool facility for the purpose of having
my party/function on ________________________________. I understand all pool rules, which
are posted on the bulletin board upon entering the club. I also understand that I can
obtain a complete set of the rules by asking the Pool Manager on duty anytime

during regular business hours. Finally, I understand and accept responsibility for

the conduct of all my guests while on Hammonton Swim Club property. All rules and
regulations are to be followed at all times. This includes NO smoking within the
fenced in area and with in 20 feet of the fenced in area around the swim club.

Alcohol is BYOB (Glass containers not allowed). Any infraction of the pool rules may
result in loss of pool membership. I further understand I will be personally held
liable of damage caused by any of my guest’s while on the pools property.

All parties must conclude at the scheduled time and a responsible for clean up. Any
party that goes past their schedule time will be charged $25.00 per a half hour to

cover the cost of guards needing to stay to clean up and prepare for the next session
or next day.

All pool rental charges related to a function are listed below:
Available hours:
12pm - 3pm
4pm - 7pm
Function During Regular Pool Hours:

Party fee:……………………$50.00 (Up to 30 people max)

Non-member guest………………..…$ 10.00

Additional guard……………………..$15.00 (per hour; per a guard required over 20
people).
Total charges………………………………….$_________________________

Less Deposit……………………………………$_________________________
Balance due at time of party……………..$________________________

Hammonton Recreation Club, Inc.
Pool/Party Rental Information Standard Agreement

Party Information

Pool Member requesting party: ______________________________________________________
Phone (1)_____________________________(2)______________________________

Time: (start)_______________________to (end)__________________________________
Anticipated number of guests: _____________________________
(1) Please not that if the Party/Private Function is for a company (i.e. Dance, fire,
etc.) then a certificate of Liability Form needs to be issued in the name of the
Hammonton Recreation Club, Inc.
(2) A pool representative based on the number of guests attending the party will
determine the need of an additional guard.
* All parties are to be booked through the pool manager or a board member at
(609) 567-8667.
____________________________________________________
Member’s signature
____________________________________________________
Board Member ‘s signature/Manager

